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Environment, Health, & Safety Training Program

EHS 650 ~ Hazard Waste OPS/ER Training/24hr

Course Syllabus

Subject Category: Waste Management
Course Prerequisite: None
Course Length: 24 hours
Medical Approval: None
Delivery Mode: Offsite vendor

Vendors:
The following vendors offer HAZWOP 24 hour courses:
- Association of Bay Area Government (through Safety Compliance Management)
  http://www.scm-safety.com/classroom_training.html
- Cal Inc Training, LLC
  http://www.cal-inc.com/training/classes-hazwoper.php
- NES (Network Environmental Systems)
  http://nesglobal.net/training/training-hwoer

Course Purpose: This course is for occasional waste workers with only occasional exposure to hazardous materials where exposure above established thresholds is not expected and air monitoring or use of respirators is not required.

Course Objectives:
Upon completion of this course students will be able to:
- Understand and comply with the OSHA Hazardous Waste Operations Standard
- Perform limited hazardous waste operations safely
- Identify chemical and physical hazards
- Select appropriate PPE
- Practice safe decontamination
- Adopt work practices to minimize risk from hazards
- Use Engineering controls and on-site equipment safely

Subject Matter Expert: Charlotte Van Warmerdam (x7579)

Training Compliance Requirements: 8 CCR 5192 (29 CFR 1910.120)

Retraining/Recertification: Annually

WEB Resource: